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LOCAL ATHLETES RECEIVE SCHOOL LEHERS
Columbia Tops Whirlwinds 
In Duke Tournament, 37-30

Build-Up For Physical Ed

Fi'iday the thirteenth and a strons 
(,'oliiinl)ia, Soutli (’arolina, quintet prov
ed to l)(' tlie <lownfall of Coaeli Hot) 
Jamieson’s i)asketeers last week-end in 
an openiiifr round contest of the Duke- 
Durliam liish school invitational tour
nament, won hy Hurs'in high of Ken
tucky.

In the first game of the tournament, 
which brought together the top eight 
scholastic teams of the South, an early 
lead and the shooting of Henry iSlartin 
gave the South Carolinians a 87-.‘50 
win over the local cagers.

C’oliinihia Takes Early Lead
The (‘arly minutes of the game heat 

the locals. Columbia led at the quarter 
liy 10 jHiints, and at one time ran the 
haul to 2(t-.‘k In tlu‘ third iieriod, which 
l)roved fatal to l\'hirlwind opponents 
all season, the (iate City (piint rallied 
to g(‘t liack in tlu' ganu‘, hut the early 
ailvantag(* was lU'ver overcome. The 
final period saw the teams ev(‘nly 
matched.

Martin Leads Scorers
Marlin demonstrated his skill of 

shooting throughout the ganu', and as 
a result. In* was far ahead of tlu> jiack 
ill scoring, ringing up 22 ])oints. A1 
Koeiifli' trailed him with 10 ]ioints for 
the locals. Th(> margin of victory, how- 
(‘ver, came from the frce-throw line, 
Columhia sinking iiiiu' .shots, while 
(Jreenshoro, which used this nudhod 
effectively all year, was way off, as 
IlH'y .secured two ])oinls.

In th<‘ scmi-tinal iiractad flic Xorlli 
Carotina chamiiion, Durham, was vast
ly siqierior to Columhia, coiKiuering 
them hy the decisive score of (!0-2!).

In th(> iipiier bracket tlu' unseeded 
Ilurgin. Kentucky, tiaiiii iqisi't the third- 
ranking diaamvilh'. South Carolina, 
squad in the semi-tinals, after toppling 
the top team, .John ^Marshal of Itich- 
mond. in the opening round.

Ill till' championship game the Ken
tuckians were h‘d hy two all-tourna
ment playiu's, .lack Coleman and Guil
ford Waggener, to a 41-.‘50 victory for 
the tith>. Consolation honors went to 
Greenville, which trounced Columhia 
do-tlO.

Golfers Expect Practice 
To Begin in Two Weeks

While Principal A. P. liouth is eii- 
di'avoring to secure a place for jirac- 
tice, the 1942 edition of Greensboro 
high's g(df team is making plans for 
beginning play two weeks hence. Ford 
Ivittle, lettermaii golfer, announced to
day. Alri'ad.v many matcdies with o]i- 
IMising scdiools have been arranged hy 
Ooa<4i Poll .Tamiesoii.

Returning lettm-meii iiudiide Glenn 
McCall, .loliii Lowderniilk, AValter Ta.v- 
lor and Little. Three newcomers who 
are expi'cted to fry out for the team 
iiicliuh' Robert Little, Charles Vance 
and Di'catur Cunningham.

Thirty-Three Report 
For Spring Footbail

Snow flurries stopped spring football 
practice for Coach Jamieson’s Whirl
winds Monday, hut hard work was in 
order for Tuesday when 33 eager boys 
inaugurated drills for the spring sea
son.

tVork for the first day included two 
on one blocking, working on the block
ing dummy, passing, kicking, head on 
facicling and ended with a short scrim
mage.

Since line Coaidi G. O. Mann was 
absent because of a teacher's meeting. 
Jack King, Jim Groome, Rob Campbell, 
Rob Fordren, Jim Anthony and Gar
land Wolfe, senior letternien, took over 
the line duties. Ruddy Mulligan and 
Rennett Newell assisted Jamieson with 
the backfield.

For the next few weeks, the boys will 
work on fundamentals of the gridiron 
sport.

Cadence Count!
1, 2, 3, 4!

or
My Feet ’n Back’s Sore!

1.
'Forward march! ... 1, 2, 3, 4 . . 
2, 3, 4: Column halt! Dismissed 1

‘•Roy, what a drill,” sighs a prospec
tive' soldif'r. ‘'G('e, JIurpliy, let’s don’t 
do that agaiii!” crie.s another.

Such are the comments hei\rd fr'oni 
llu' direction of the field house every 
Tui'sday at the end of gym.

However, one of the aforementioned 
‘‘comments” seemed to be louder than 
all th(‘ rest. It was the utterance of 
oiu', Kiiuf X. Rrogans. the slightly less 
than below average G. II. S. student. 
“My feet are sore I” he moaned.

Then, the ilhistrious Mr. Rrogans 
was interviewed for comments and 
ci-iticisms on the expanded physical 
education program.

“This physical ed’s o. k., I guess,” 
Fnuf declared, “that is—all except drill 
and tumbling!” Explaining what he 
nu-aiit by this, Rrogans continued, 
“Well, drill isn’t so bad except -we 
walk all over creation. The guys in 
front go so fast that you have to break 
,vour neck to keep up. I guess by now, 
1 could beat that Greg Rice in the two 
mile run!

MEMBERS of the girls physical education classes go old Egyptian 
and build pyi'aniids. Pictured above are Gloria Lee Simpson, Kathleen 
Langley, Louise Matlock, Exie Barker, Irene Stewart, Jackie Madden, 
Bai'ah Gyn, Mary ]x)u Goble, Louise Stockard and Lily Mae Campbell, 
IStaft' Photo by Irwin Smallwood.)

Girls Practice Pyramids, Tumbling^ 
Group Stunts in Gymnasium Classes

^liss Sara Mims' English 8 classes 
began their term papers this week.

‘•T=
For Your Easter
— Shoes —

— Gloves —
— Hosiery —

— Bags —
Visit

Boyd's S!i@@ Store
116 S. Elm St.

BUSUN FURNITURE
Company. Inc. -

“The Home of Friendly Credit”

323 S. Elm St.

For Your

Tennis and Golf 
Equipment

VISIT

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.
Sports Dept.

300 X. Elm St. I'hone 4580

Ruildiiig pyramids, tumi)ling and 
practicing such stunts as the “flying 
angel," “Turk stand.” and "bear dance” 
were the order of the day for the girls’ 
physical education classes last Monday, 
declared Miss Doris Huitchinson, direc
tor of the girls' physical education de
partment, March 18.

The girls will i)e recpiired to pass 10 
out of a total of 15 stunts, she con
tinued.

Difficult Stunts Described
In the “flying angel’’ feat, one of the 

most difficult, the “victim’’ lies on her 
back with feet perpendicular to the 
mat. After the “angel” places herself 
so that her pelvic l)Oues are sustained 
h.v the as.sistaiit's feet and her shoulders 
are supported hy the victim's uplifted 
hands, she flings hack her head and 
stretches out her arms while lifting 
her legs parallel to the floor.

“For about three weeks, the .girls will 
continue work on pyramids, stunts aiul 
tuuil)liug. Then the clas.ses will study 
the fundamentals of softball and will 
form teams to compete within each 
class. Following this season, recrea
tional sports, such as hadminton, horse 
.shoes and ping-pon,g will be practiced 
h.y the girls. Miss Hutchinson con
cluded.

Coach Bob Jamieson 
Makes 55 'G' Awards

At a banquet held Wediie.sday eve
ning in the school cafeteria by the 
Greensboro high school Athletic asso
ciation, Director Rob Jamieson present
ed 55 school letters to boys who par
ticipated in fall and winter sports.

Thirty-two memljers of the 1941 foot
ball squad were presented their “G’s”' 
by Jamieson. These included Harold 
(Skinny) Rrown, Marshall Adams, Jim 
Anthony. Ralph Ka.v, Louis Allen, Bob 
Campbell, AVatson Edmunds, Jack Ce
cil, Co-Captaln Garland M'olfe, Jim 
Groome, Jack King. Bernard Aydelette, 
Cogburn Eager, Rob Fondren, Dave 
Sewell, Jack Dempsey, Bennett Newell. 
Bob McFarland, Bill McCormick, Co- 
Captain Tom A.vdelette, J. AV. Kivette. 
Buddy Alullfgan, Ralph Anthony. Reece 
Harry, Tomm.v Bra.y, Russell Touch
stone, Bobb.v DeSanto. R. L. Powell, 
Lowrey Stafford, and Managers James 
Dobbins and Richard Iddiugs.

11 Wrestling “G’s” Given
Members of the wrestling squad rec

ognized were Richard .lo.vce, Robert 
Farris. David Rudd. Dave Phoenix, 
Jim Anthony, .Tack King. Bill AlcCor- 
mick, Alanager Jim Groome, and the 
three Green.sboro state champions. Bill 
Cavan, Dave Sewell and Arthur Bru
ton.

Cagers receiving letters were Cap
tain Tom A.vdelette. Leroy Paschal, 
Jack Jarvis, Alfonso Koepfle, ,Toe Cole
man, Bennett A'ewell, AATllard Ilohhs, 
Boh Foudrc'ii, Lee Gorrell. Carl Phibbs, 
Howard Lumley and Harold Brown.

Latin classes of Aliss Gertrude Far- 
lowe are analyzing English words de
rived from the Latin.

Fine Foods
at

Inexpensive Prices

Manuel's Cafe
AA’est Market St.

For The Easter Parade!

Foster-Caveness,
Incorporated
Wholesale

Fruits

' <(>- -4>

Ernest Hepler’s Gash Grocery
Free Delivery

Quality Aleats and Country Produce 
DIALS 2-1147—2-1148 ;{15 S. (iREEXE ST.

Opposite Carolina Theatre

iHertjob l,auitbrj>
-<»

j 862-866 South Elm Street Phone 8862

i
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Sport Goats.................$1250 to $18^0
Sport Slacks........ .. $ 5^5 to ^ 8^^
White Shirts ................................ $1.25 to $2,00
Ties 55c to $1.00 Belts 55c to $1.00

Uoimts ~®De®Boe Go.
QUALITY IS THA>1 P B-l

Student'8 Shop—Second Floor

DRY
koONTS 1{leaning koMPANY

CLEANERS
340 North Greene

, ^ J


